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The University of Montana will have an eight meet outdoor track schedule this soring 
including the Big Sky finals which will be held in Missoula.
Grizzly tyack coach Harley Lewis said Montana will onen its season at the Washington 
State Invitational in Pullman, March 27, and then travel to the University of Washington 
Invitational in Seattle, April 3.
The Grizzlies will have two home meets and the Big Sky championships. The Idaho 
dual and Montana Invitational are scheduled for April 10 and 17 respectively.
Lewis said the University team would compete in two relays, the Rocky Mountain 
Relays in Pocatello, April 24, and the Vancouver Relays in Vancouver B.C., May 1.
The Montana coach said the Montana-Montana State meet will be held in Great Falls 
this year. The date for that meet is May 8 in Memorial Stadium.
The Grizzlies will close the season hosting the Big Sky Conference meet, May 14-1S. 
Montana finished second in the 1970 league finals at Ogden.
MONTANA TRACK SCHEDULE
March 27 Washington State Invitational Pullman, Wash.
April 3 University of Washington Invitational Seattle, Wash.
April 10 University of Idaho Dual MISSOULA
April 17 Montana Invitational MISSOULA
April 24 Rocky Mountain Relays Pocatell, Ida.
May 1 Vancouver Relays Vancouver B.C.
May 8 Montana State Dual Great Falls, Mont
May 14-15 Big Sky Conference Championships MISSOULA
June 17-19 NCAA FINALS Seattle, Wash.
